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POLITICS lade J. II. MITCHERaleigh Joint in Excitement of this

Playm.m & COo,

You can't miss
The Constitutional Amendment, Says

v" - Governor Glenn.
Are in their new Store.

the place
61 Pillock: Street, Opposite lis Epcpl Clarci

.; They are receiving daily Fall and
WinUr Goods. They are -- showing the
Prettiest Dress Fabrics and Trimmings
ever brought to this market. They have
also added millinery line of Ready-to-we- ar

and trimmed hats that are beauti
Marked preference is shown for untrim
med hats for Dressy Wear. They have
the Popular hats ot the Season.

J Wl Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

61 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal Church.

Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-mad-e. They will be fresher,

cleaner, more tasty and wholesome, v

Royal Baking Powder helps the house

wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-

nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscu-

it, puddings, the frosted layer-cak-e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-mad- e food

found at the bake-sho-p or grocery does

not compare.
Royal is the greatest of bake-da-y helps.

N '
. ,,, '.

- ROYAL BAKING POWDCR CO., NEW YORK.

TEX -I- S3S- COTTON PRESS I
HPUST, tTKSIQEST, BEST

Tut Murray Ginning Systim
tlM, ftUtrt, CeodWft. Etc

OIBBlLf MACHINERY CO.
Celnbla, . C.

BANK FOR JOKES COUNTY.

' T. D. Warm ami Oth art, Stockholders. ll

Convtntlon W. C, T. U. Officers

. - i.,'" Elected.

Special to Journal:
r v Raleigh, Oct 4.-- charter ' was

v granted the bank of Jones county, at
Trenton, capital sto k $25,000, Thos D.

. Warren and others stockholders to do

commercial and savings bank busi- -

.'; BeBi'v:; ."''--v.-- v:'T;'- r r'
, The annual convention of the W, C.

T. IT. of N. C, ended this afternoon,
Miss Laura Winston of Morcanti n was

elected president, Miss Elizabt th Inarch

ot Winston,-Vice-Pres- !d n MUs N. P.
Johnson

it .....of High
'
Foint corresporirJng

secretary.' Mrs: Mary K. W. Wl.i e

of Guilford College recording secretary
Mrs. Mary E. Cortland of Greensboro

treasurer, Mrs. Branner oi ayncsville

Mrs. Shore, Kernersville, Miss March

Greensboro and Mrs. Battis of Raleigh

were elected delegates to the-- national
convention, to be held at Los Angeles,

Cal', Oct 27. . An addrsss was de-

livered by Prof. E. L lair of
College.

TKEf COME 7n0 GO.

New Livery and
Sales Stables.

Fine stock of Horses, Mules. Young
and well-broke- n, either for driving or
farm work.

Buggies, Harness, "Whips, Robes, and
everything kept in a well equipped sta-

ble.
TERMS RIGHT. "

GIVE US A TRIAL.

C H DDGG&H & CO.,

6 6 Bread St
New Bern, IVJO

Two Enjoyable Plays, --'
'

The Coritne Runkel Stock Company
continued their engagement yesterday
with two performances a matinee and
at night The title of the afternoon
p'ay was la Sunny Tennessee. .The at-

tendance was large; the performance
was very clever and enjoyed through-oa-t.

A p'easing feature as well as a
surprise to the audience was the re
ception giventby the members of the
company to the audience. Ice cream
and cake were served on the stage and
the actors were the waiters and specta
tors the guests. It was a "good act,,'
and one which put the play people one
notch higher up in the estimation' of
New Bern theatre goers.

"A True Kentuckian" was the play
presented last night. Although it has
been given here before last nights pro-

duction was unquestionably better than
any play that has been acted under the
same or similar name. An act of real-

ism was the introduction of two horses
on the stage, tha presence of which

realisTn and interest to the show
The actors were all A NO. 1.

Tonight a naval drama, "Uncle
Josh" will be presented which will be
full , of fun and pathos and will have
its measure of clever work. To-

morrow's matinee will be The Tiger
Den and in the evening the centre of
interest will be the awarding of the
handsome $25 doll.

Grim Starr of Napoleon.
A grim story of Napoleon is told by

Christian Waag In a Frankfort review
under the title of "Napoleon at Yafa."
A great number of the soldiers were
down with the plague, and one day
Bonaparte sent for bis chief surgeon,
Larrcy. "If 1 were you," he ald to
him, "I should put our plague patients
out of their misery. It would save tneut
from having recourse to opium to
soothe them.'.' ."But my duty is to make
them live," replied Larrey. Bonaparte
then revealed the grim truth. He anil

JL:rlZrT '

used for the transportation of the sick. ,

He must therefore either abandon the
plague stricken to the cruelty of thu
enemy or get rid of them. Mr. Wan'.J
maintains that the order was carricU''
out accordingly.-'--Ther- Is an end, oh--

serves the Journal des Debats, to the;
Illusion of the famous, picture In

Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange

STABLES

Governnr Glenn Approves.. Others Differ In

v Opinion. As to Pardons. Governor

Says Have Legislation For

; Stale Prohibition. Low

Water For Cotton

Mills

Raleigh, Oct 5.-- sorts of opinions
were expressed regarding the produc-
tion of The Clansman here last night
The applause was tremendous and the
interest keen throughout A number
of persons disapprove of the play, some
saying that it ought never be presented
to the South certainly, while others
think it magnificent and an object les
son. One very prominent man said he
wanted the play to be given alt over
England. Governor Glenn was inter
viewed this morning regarding the play
and said that when it began he had con
dieting opinions as to whether it was
best or not to produce such a play, but
that as it continued to develop and
finally reached its climax he was thor
oughly satisfied that it ought to be
presented in every city in the United
States, in order that the rising genera
tion should know the truth as to south
era Ufd in reconstruction days, to the
end that justice might be done the
South. He expressed the hope that all
the people in the South' would give it
as warm a reception as it receive I in

Raleigh. - It is said that an audience of '

at least 2,000 is expected in Wilming-

ton and even more at Charlotte. .

Tomorrow there will be a hearing be-

fore the Supreme Court of the case in-

volving the power of the police justice
Badger of RaUigh to sentence prisoners
to work on the roads or pay fine." The
Superior Court judge said the just e 3

had this power and so did a justice of
the Supreme court from whose opinion
there is an appeal and so the case
comes before the full bench.

. Alfred W. Haywood, a well known
cotton mill owner of H w River is here
and says the low water in the stream
adds very considerably to the expenses
of the mills, which are using steam
power.
" Some of the papers have been unduly
criticising Governor Glenn about giving
so much consideration to petition par-

don, commutation, etc. - The fact is
that it is the policy of the governor to
give all applicants fair hearing, that is
to hear anything that it is right to
present to him, and then act as best he
can in all cases. ) Another rule of his is
that he will be governed by the testi-
mony. If he is to be criticised for this
course, why of course he will have to
beat it The governor knows very
well that the constitution gives the
right of petition. Any one who will
take the trouble to look over his list of
pardons will see that he is upholding
the court and not undoing what they
have done. Of course he cannot inter-
fere with the constitutional right of
petitions. ' ' " ;

The Governor was reading an editorial
in a newspaper which stated that it ex
pected the prohibition issue to be put
W - pt m ft. next campaign

was made of the governor about
this matter and he Baid the only thing
was that,the people must rule and that

the people are behind the prohibition

m0Vement it will succeed, but if they
are not then jt not succeed either
. . ,.t '

tha stjlt-- Tn hi. on:.

session tO SUOmit - uus queauuu tu me
people and let the latter fight it out.

The platform of the governor, as he
himself has declared it is for temper- -

ance and sobriety and a higher order of
morality in the State, with renewed
industrial improvement and develop- -

ment, education of the masses and the
adoption of such a platform as will

promote all these great needs and in-

terests. To this work he proposes to
devote his time and labor.

Leading tobacco dealers here say thi t
the crop was a littlo larger in this sec-

tion than it was last year, bu : that they
believe it will weigh out less in the
State than last year's crop. Prices of
leaf are now said to be good.

A strength tonic that brinc8 rich, red
blood. Makes you strong, healthy and

active. That's what Hollister's Rocky

Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets. For saleby F. S. Duffy. ,

CASTOR I A
Por Infant and Children.

Bears the jjf llStf-t-rf- -

-

juicy chewing qual
sold by any fartr.ry

Capt W. S.Howland and daughters,
Missei May and Ruth, returned from a

isit with friends in the north.
. Miss Adelaide Clay pool returned ye -

terday from a summer's visit in Seattle
.' Washington.

: Rev. G. T. Adams wen' to Goldsboro
, yesterday to meet his mother, Mrs,

Sabra Adams of Florida, who accom- -
panied him here and will remain here
for few weekp.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K Slover, and Mrs.
E. B. Ellis and daughter. Miss Eliza-

beth, who have been passing the sum-

mer in Gait, Canada, returned last
. night. v

- Miss Annie Foy retumed last night
from Brooklyn, N. Y., where she has

i been visiting for some time.

- Miss Sarah Holliater returned from
a visit in New York last night.

Governor Asked to Speak In Maryland Suf-

frage Campaign. Bethel Flag. W. C.

T. U. Convention Ends.., 'i

Raleigh, Oct. 4, Governor Glenn is
urged to go Maryland and makespeeel es
in the Suffrage campjn there. He is
asked to speak October 12, and again
later, r The Governor has informed the
committee that after President Roose-
velt's visit here he will consider the
matter of going there to speak. In
the letter to the Governor, the question
was asked what was the condition of
North Carolina since the Constitutional
Amendment limiting the Suffrage had
gone into effect. The Governor in re-
ply said that it was better than ever be-

fore in history of the State and that he
did not believe any
democrat or republican desired to see
a return to an old condition of affairs.
He said good had been done b'th to
political parties.' That the republicans
were'getting in better shape aod that
matters were coming to such a condi-
tion that later on it would be simply a
question of which two parties would be
chosen, both ofthem having merits,
and the negro question being entirely
iliminated. The Governor had talked
to prominent republicans who expressed
themse ves as well satisfied with the
ame dment and its results, among
them Judges Pritchard and Boyd, , .

The following rural free delivery
routes are established: Cedar Grovf,
John E. Toler, carrier, Cherryville,
John W,!' Quinn; Mooresboro, L. V.
Green; Shelby, O. L. McFarland.

Among today's arrivals were C. B.
Watson, of Winston-Sale- m and E. B.
McKethan of Fayetteville. The latter
brought to your correspondent the flag
of-th-e Bethel Regiment; not the flag
which the Regiment carred in the first
battle of the war, but the one which
was made for and presented to it when
it was in the autumn of
1861, after its six months term of ser-
vice had end. The flag is. in very bad
condition but is on the original staff.
The flag which the Regiment carried at
bethel has been in the possession of
the State a number of years and is in
the Hall of History where the flag
brought by Mr. McKethan was placed
today.

The case of Gattis-Kilg- o in the Su-

preme court is postponed until to-

morrow.

The "State convention of,the W..C.T.
T. ended today. There was a scripture
lesson and prayer by Mrs. Elizabeth
Turner of Asheville, foil wed by re
ports of division superintendents.

Death of Miss Nellie Hill.

The friends of Miss Nellie M. Hill,
daughter of Mr. R. R. Hill, were great-
ly surprised and shocked last evening
to learn of her death which occurred
a'.out 4 o'clock. Miss Hill's illness was
only of a very few days illness and was
not considered dangerous until a few
hours before her death. Monday she
became ill and Suffered a congestive
chill but had rallie 1 and seemed to be
getting better, but hopes were shatter-
ed by a relapse from which she could
not recover. .

Miss Nellie was in the 25th year of
her age and had beenja resident of
New Bern marly yearj. She was a
young woman of many lovely attributes
of character and was highly esteemed
by her friends. T . .

The time and place of the funeral
services will be announced later.

The A. & N. Co. will make specii 1

rates to New Bern on account of The
Clansman at the Opera house Monday
night Tickets will be good either on
the special train returning to Goldsboro
Monday night or on the regular train
at 9 o'clock Tuesday morning. -

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of Centenary church will meet
this afternoon in the church parlors at
8:33 o'clock. '

The Bank of Jones has been charter-
ed by the Secretary of State to do busi
ness at Trenton. The authorized capi-

tal is $25,000 with 5,C00 subscribed by
' Hon. Tr.cs. D. Warren and Mr. J. K.

Dixnn, register of deed of Jones count-

y- ' '
The students at the Rhodes Military

School, Kinston, have formed an
league and the members will

not only abstain from the use of cigar-etts- o,

but will discourage others smok-

ing them. There is a fine field for some
of their missionary work right here in

j New Born.

TO TILE

. r

CHURCH DEDICATION WEEK.

Program of the Services to be Held During

tht Week Beginning Oct 22.

The postponed dedication of the new
Centenary Methodist Church will begin
Sunday October 22, and will continue
during the week. As will be noted the
program is the same as was to have
been observed last spring, the former
pastors of the church having prominent
parts in the program.

t
We publish the program:

PROGRAMME

Sunday, October 22, 11 a. m. Dedica-
tory sermon and formal Dedication of
the church, by Bishop William W. Dun-

can, Spartanburg, S. C.

4 p. m. Sunday School Mass Meeting-Addre- sses

by the Pastor, Superinten
dent and others.

7 30 p. m. Sermon by Bishop Dun-Ca- n.

'.

Monday, October 23, 7 30 p. m. Ser-
mon to the Epworth Leagues, .

R. B. John, Kinston, N. C.

Tuesday, October 24, 7 30 p. m. Ser-

mon by Rev. L. L. Nash, D. D., Hen
derson, N. C. -

Wednesday, October ?5, 3 00 p. m.
Sermon by Rev. J. R. Brooks, D. D.,
Reidsville, N. C,

7 30 p. m. Sermon by Rev. F. A.
Bishop, Raleigh. N. C.

Thursday, October 26, 3 00 p. m.
Sermon by Rev. F. H. Wood, D. D.,
Trinity, N. C.

7 30 p. m. Sermon to the Missionary
Societies, by Rev. R. F. Bumpas, Ral-

eigh, N. C
Friday, October 27, 3 00 p. m. Ser-

mon by Rev. R. A. Willis, Laurinburg,
N. c

7 30 p. m. ' Sermon by Rev. L. W
Crawford, D. D., Reidsville, N. C.

Sunday, October 29, 11 a. m., Rev.
George Stuart of Cleveland, Tenn.,
will begin ten days meeting.

Letter to D. R. Davis

New Bern, N. C.
, Dear Sir: Lead-and-o- il is not good
paint; don't wear; the rate is, as every
one knows, repaint in three years.

Devoe lasts six, in the same wa- y-
allow wide margin in all such state
ments. What does it mean, to last 7 It
means the same with both.

As to covering: that's another. Here's
an instance. " V ;

Mr J J Hall, Sheffield, Pa., painted
two houses, lead-and-j- il; took , 40 galj
Ions. V ;

Last summer bought 40 gallons De-

voe for the same two houses; returned
10 gallons. "

The paint, that covers; lasts; it's ail
paint, true paint, and
Lead-and-o- il is all paint but not good

paint; the lead wants zinc. Better
paint Devoe.

Yours truly
15 F. W. Devoe & Co.

P. S. E. W. Smallwood sells our
paint

Theatre Train

The A. & N. C Co. will sell reduced

rate tickets from all stations to New
Bern and return October 9th. good re-

turning the following day, account of
the performance of "The Clansman."
. . . 1I M .

Special train win ne operaea

"2s- -

Largest and finest stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for sale in New Bern
A car load of each just in. Also a complete line of Buggies, Wagons,

Harness, Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels, Etc.

J. JOHiTES, Proprietor,
Broad Street, New Bern, N. C.

thol"""r""f i Y'l
"Bonaparte Visiting tho1 legislature ought at xU next

PJoIeaka

Superior Court TransaV.ions

The following cases were disposed of
In the Superior court yesterday:

State vs Long and Ipock; assault
' with deadly weapon; defendant Long

was fined $10 and half the costs; J . P.
" Ipock, fined $5; Ipock senior taxed one
half the costs.

State vs Bennett anl Jones; assault
with deadly weapon; Bennett not
guilty; Jones guilty.

r State vs Isaac Farrow, resisting an
officer; two years at the penitentiary,
leave of county commissioners to hire
out on roads. Farrow is the man who
shot officer R. P. Montague when the
latter attempted to arrest him last
June.

State vs Grubbs, and Hoover; af-

fray; Grubbs called and failed, capias
issued; Hoover guilty.

The case of Tim York for inciting a
riot; continued till next term of court.
Bond renewed. '

Mr. C. T, Miller of Wilmington, has
been engaged as a salesman in Davis'
Pharmacy.

Sixty bales of cot too stl 1 in the local
market yesterday at prices ranging
from 9.75 to 9.87.

Seed cotton was quoted at 3.50.

ESimmons & Hoilowell had a millinery
opening for children hats"yesterday. A
great many pretty shapes were on dit-pl- ay

and the show wa very attractive.

Feel tired, no appetite, cannot sleep,
work or eatT 'ihat's liiedness and
will disappear at once if you take Hol-lister- 's,

Kocky Mountain Tea this
month. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. For
sale by F. S. DufTy.

. Comis

Louvre"- - Of
Plague Stricken Soldiers at Yafu.''

Theatre goers arc realizing what it
means to get in late to performances,
namely, a wait until the close of the j

act before they can be seated. The
theatre management, deserves all com-

mendation for the strict enforcement of
this rule, for it gives those who arrive
on time the opportunity of seeing the
play without the old time way of being
made to get up for late comers, or be--1

ing otherwise disturbed by those com-

ing in late. ,

Capt L. B. Midyett of Oriental, was
in the city Thursday, on his launch,
Oriental, which he sold to Mr. B. W.
Ives of Riverdale. The Oriental was

built for a passenger boat, is of seven

horse power and will carry twenty cr
more passengers. Mr. Ives will use it
for a tow boat Capt Midyett hi a
charge also of the yacht, Lulu.

Editor McCullen of the Morehead

City Coaster, was a visitor here yes-

terday, andsays that railroads are
more of at present than fishing.

'
toff the surveying prospecting
parties. N

I I .' . ;.'fi

Is an efficient, durable anl water proof covering suitable for old or m

alt. tin or metal roofs.

Hyman Supply Company,

New Bern, N C,
Sole Ajents In Craven, Jones, Pamlico, Carteret and Onslow Counties.

Mwu'aeturerj are Holten and Collins Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

NewuerntouoiosDoroaner we PiHegavI1 two. railroads appear to be

vo ar
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LXErXIIANT: If you haven't
r j )

.
I We give you our

m i - r.n (U. r
ity f.m rnv r"

Red Meat Tobacco in stockwrite the factorywc will supplyyou rect

TO THE CONSUMER: : r" 3-- N r

absolute guarantee that each 10c plug of Red Meat is I
( j

tol:acco and contains more r.ood solid
rr 1 f)c pi" of any we- -t ofTc re d or

Write name and muiest piumly beret

;:i ml him to one"5c cut of Red I Teat Tobncco FRriS at any st t e 1lv' 'i v
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